Support
Mercy House

The dignity of the individual person and the
corresponding respect that follows is the guiding
principle of our service to the homeless person.

through your insurance.
Give back without making a donation.
Donations that renew with your insurance.

855.859.GB2S (4227)
GB2S.org

GET A QUOTE

SIGN UP NOW

GB2S.org donates a generous portion of the total revenue received from your insurance company. Unlike most fundraisers that only pay one time, GB2S continues to donate on active policies year after year.
All insurance qualifies:
Life
Personal Insurance
Auto/Vehicles		Umbrella
Health
Homeowners
Disability
Renters			
Earthquake
Long-Term Care
Flood
Jewelry/Art

Business Insurance
General Liability
Professional Liability
Excess Liability
Directors & Officers
Property

Earthquake
Flood
Inland Marine
Equipment Floater
Commercial Auto
Crime

Employment Practices
Workers Compensation
Umbrella
Buy/Sell Life
Buy/Sell Disability
Key Employee Life

Group Insurance
Group Medical
Group Dental
Group Vision
Group Life
Group Disability

Hanover
Health Net
Kaiser
Kemper

Liberty Mutual
Mercury
MetLife
Progressive

Republic
State Fund
Travelers
United Healthcare

Access to nearly 200 companies you trust, including:

AIG
Aetna
Blue Cross
Blue Shield

Cigna
Chubb
Delta Dental
Employers

Fidelity National
First American
Hagerty
Hartford

With so many choices, most people and businesses save money. Your existing policies may already qualify for the
donations to start. Sign up any time, even if you just renewed, with no additional fees. Then watch the donations grow.
“Not only were they extremely nice and easy to work with, but we also saved money!
We ended up saving over $400, but we’ve had friends who saved $1000!” Lisa L.
A Legacy Giving Program of Invensure Insurance Brokers, Inc. CA License #0E28842

Dear Mercy House Supporter,
This year-round fundraiser from GB2S.org does not require you to volunteer, sell anything or
ask anyone for money. Instead, it gives you and your business the ability to require the
insurance company to donate annually on your behalf.
Unlike most fundraisers that make you spend more money, this is one where you usually spend
less and still donate.






You can often keep your existing insurance policy.
There are no additional fees.
The donations automatically renew with the insurance.
All donations are in your family or business name.
Most families and businesses are saving money every month.

Raising money often involves corporate participation, such as candy makers or restaurants.
Why not get insurance companies to donate?
Also consider My Mercy House Pledge:
Pledge a portion of any insurance savings to Mercy House.
You are not required to pledge, but if Mercy House helps you save money, please consider
giving some back.

Donation Examples
Personal Insurance example (Home, Auto, Umbrella, etc.)
GB2S 1st Year Donation*
Customer Total Annual Insurance Savings ($300)*
My Pledge**
Total 1st Year Donation*
Business Insurance example (Liability, Property, Worker’s Comp, etc.)
GB2S 1st Year Donation*
Customer Total Annual Insurance Savings ($500)*
My Pledge**
Total 1st Year Donation*
Group Insurance example (Group Health, Group Dental, Group Vision)
GB2S 1st Year Donation*
Customer Total Annual Insurance Savings ($200)*
My Pledge**
Total 1st Year Donation*

$ 75
$150
$225

$250
$250
$500

$500
$100
$600

*The actual donations and any insurance savings will vary based upon the types and
amounts of the insurance policies.
**Suggested pledge by customer: 50% of any insurance savings.
Note: With each insurance renewal, GB2S continues to automatically donate in your name.

You may call GB2S with any questions at 855.859.4227 or sign up at GB2S.org
Please send this to extended family, friends, co-workers, and businesses because money they
save can also benefit Mercy House.

